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But. to make the s!'ctlon available to counties
eompollE'd ot a mixed urban and rural popuiatlon,
.... speciall~.. cl'unties cont;,lining several incorpo ...

"ed municipalities. slight changes in its provls seem Indispensable.
,'he chanl{e here contemplated Is contained In
the paragraph numbered 4~. which reads as
follows:
"Section 46. For the assumption and discharge
bv coumv olficers of certain of the :nunicipal
f;nctions' ot the cities and towns within the
county, whenevp.r. in th~ ease of cities and towns
incorporated untier general laws. the discharge by
county olficers of such municipal functions is
autho~iz"d by general law. or wh"never, in the
(',lse ot d,i"s and towns organized under section
ei2'ht of ~:~is article, the discharge by county

,'f.;cer~ of .-ueh municipal functions is authorized
:"\\P rrn\"l~i()!1'::; ('If the C};:1rtel's. or by amendments

e,f :-::Jcn cities or towns:'
at' this provis!on Is to be found
in ..:\sse:,: <.' ('onstiturional ...-\mendment :\0. 81,
n"here (';Lt'5 are :-lutnorized to delegate certain of
~!l:'ir f~]t.("c()ns to euunt:"-" (·rficers.
There are two
'-;a::-:.scs ('r' ·:·~tipS in C'a.liforni3.: 11) those organ·
j ll~d llndt:r ~E:'ner:ll l~l W~. and (:2" those operating
llnder fre~!:'(llders' charters" For the discharge of
nnV n1t~nt..:·i;Jai i,:nctions by county officials, the
11 ro\"isions (11 this amendment., as well as those of
Assembly ('onstitutional Amendment ~o. 81,
authorize the iegislature to take action with
reference to the iormer class of cities, and tor
7 i).ereto,

'[;le

,?nl)n'~rpart

the local communi tie!! themselves to take action
in the case of the latter class.
The adoption ot the change here proposed wtll
permit the welding together at all the people ot
the county In carrying out such matteMl as are
ot common interest. In countie!! containing but
one or two or three municipalities. it will work
towards economy in the administration ot public
artalrs. In a county where there are a number
ot municipalities and where a large proportion ot
the population is urban. the proposed rhange
opens the door to practical consolidation of a
county and the cities within its borders in the administration of their common business. while
leaving each city as an entirely distinct and Independent political unit.
There is nothing in this amendment which
trenches upon the county's pOSition as a political
division of the state. The state's Interests in the
administration ot its artairs. through counties,
are left unimpaired. The whole aim and purpose
of the change proposed is to aiJow the people of
the several counties to organize th~ir orov!'rnment.
whether of the county type or of tile city type.
in the interest of the most erficient and economkal administration. At the same time, there is
nothing compulsory on any municipality to surrender to a county official the uischarge of any
;'unction except upon its most deliberate determination.
WM. C. CLARK.
Assemblyman Thirty-seventh District.
HERBERT W, SLATER.

Assemblyman Thirteenth District.

REGULATION OF PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 62 amending section 23 of article XII of constitution.
Prpspnt .N'tion Ilnchan~ed except in following particulars: Railroad commission ::i\'en exclusive
,,"1'1' to til: public utility rates in all incorporated municipalities; sllch mllnicipaiiti!'s. by vote of
'rors rh~rpoi. lllay remin that control oyer public utilities which relates to iocal. police. sani,,'l'\'. and uther re~ulntions oniy. or .nrrender same to railroad commission: omits provision
nuthorizin~ sneh mllnicinalities to rpinvest themselves with POWPMl ~o surrenden>d: dpclares right
of incorporated mllDicipaiities to grant public utility franchises Dot affected by section.
~sllE'mbh' ~onstitutlonal .\mendment :-;'0. <32. a
';iduals hereafter declared by t~e !~orislature to
. r~soluti(>n to propo~e to) tile people of the State
be public utilities shall likewise be subject to
()f Calitorma an amendment to the Constitu,uch control and regulation. The railroad com:ion of In", :'tate at C:llifornia by amendinl\'
mission shall have and exercIse such power and
oection ~~ ,l[ ani"I" XII. relatin~ to public
;urlsdlctlOn to supervise and relnliate public utllutillties. tt:eir supervision and regulation.
irie& m the State of California. and to fix the rates
The lenslature of the Stnte of Cnlifomla at
t,) be charged for commodities furnished. or servit. re~'lar seSSIOn commencing on the tith day
ices rendered by public utilities as 'hall be con~f~rred upon it by the legislature. and the right ot
(,f January, ;:1 th .. )'0ar O:1e thousand nine hunth" le,nslature to conteI' pow!'"" unon the railroad
,11'ed and te.::-!"en. t"'O thirds of all the members
,'om mission respecting public utilities is hereby
.. !ecte<l t<) ~ach at the tWO 1l0ullE's of said legis'ieclared to be plenary and to be unlimited bv
l:tture ynting in

['~l\"or

thereof. hereby proooses to

',h, qualil: .. d "ieet0rs at t:,," t tate of C:llifornia.
~he fol1owine: anlf'r.ument ~t) tne Constitution or
the ,.;tate "r California ,,0 that Section ~3 of
:trticle XII ,:of salti C,mstltution shall read as
follows:
~)~OPOSEO

LAW.

:=;~{'tion _<.J.
E\"ery r,rj't.":1te ~Qrporation. and
~verY ir~rii\'idual .fT asso(,l:ltion or i!1:li\"lriuals.
')wntng. (IDt"ratIn~. mana/inng. or rf}ntroliin~ any

\o.,mmercHl.i railroad. interburban railroad. street
railroad. ~:lnai. pipe line. piant. or C''luipment. or
In}" port '.Jf sucn railroad. (oanal. pjp~ line. plant
"r »quipment within this stat.. , for the transpor':ltion or c:o",'pvance of fugSenJitf"Ts. 01* exnreS9
,,,,,tter. or freiorht of anv kind. including crude
dl. or for t!1P transmission of tele-nhone or tele<rraph m .... sse:es. or f"r the production. generar;(1n. tran~is~lon. delivery or turnishlng of heat.
,;!!'ht water or power or for the furnishlnjf ot
,'tnrie:e ror ",hartalte facilities; either directly or
~directlv.
or for the pubilc. and every com," carripr. is hereby dN'lared to be a public
;lltv .11bieet to .11~h control and regulation bv
', .. r'a!lma<l commission as may he provided by
:"~ Ip,n~la!urp, and every class of private ('01'poratton~o :r:{li\"lrll1als. t)r nssociatlona of Ind11

,0

any provision ot

thi~

constitution.

From and

nfter the passage by the legislature of laws conferring powers upon the railroad f"ommission re,pectin~ public utilities. ail pow.. "" respectln.g
wch public utilities v .. ~t!'d in boapds ot super::isors. or mUnIcipal councils. or other governing
uodles of the several countIes. cities and counf!P!. dties and towns. in thIS ~tate. or in an"·
"'lmmis$ion created bV law and ~"'istlng at the
rime ot th" passage of sueh laws. shall cease so
tar as such powers shall contlict with the powers
"0 c<)nferred upon the railroad commisSion; pro,-ided. however. that this section shall not artect
"Jrh powers of control over public utilities as
relate to tl'te making and enforcement of local.
polIce. sanitary and other regulations. other
than the fixing of rates. vested in any city and
county or incorporated city or town as, at
an election to be held pursuant to law. a maJority ot the qualUled electors ot such city and
county, <)r Incorporated city or town. votlnl\'
thereon. shall vote to retain. and until such
election such powers shall continue unimpaired'
but If the vote so taken shall not tavor the c<)n:
tinuatlon ot such powers they shall thereafter
vest In the railroad commlBBion as provided bv
law: and provided. further. that where any such
city and countY or Incorporated city or town shall
have elected to ('ontlnue any of its powerll to

e-

make and enforee luch local, pollee, aanltary
and other regulatlona, other than the fixing of
ratea, it may, by vote of a. ma.jortty of Its qualltIed electon voting thereon, thereafter surrender such powers to the rallroa.d commission in
the ma.nner prellCrtbed by the leglala.ture; and
provided, further, that thl. section shan not affect the rlaht of any city and county 01' Incorporated city or town to arant franchlan for
public utllltiea upon the terma and condltlona
and'", the mannel' preacrlbed by 'aw. NothIng
in thta section shall be construed as a limitation
upon anv power conterred upon the railroad
commIssion bv any provision of thIs constitution now existing or adopted concurrently herewith.
Seetion 23, article XII, proposed to be amended,
now reads as tollows:
EXISTING LAW.

-

-_ ...- - - -

Section 23. Every private corporation, and
every IndIvidual or assocIation of IndivIduals,
owning, operating, managing, or controlling any
commercial railroad, Interurban railroad, street
railroad. canal, pipe line, plant. or .equlpment, or
any part of such railroad, canal, Pipe line, plant
or equipment within this state, for the transportation or conveyance ot passengers, or express
matter. or freight of any kInd, including crude
oil. or for the transmission ot telephone or telegraph messages. or for the production, generation. transmissIon. delivery or furnishing of heat.
light, water or pow!'r, or for the furnishing ot
storage or wharfage facilities, either directly or
:ndirectly, to or for the public. and every common carrier, is hereby declarerl to be a public
IItility subject to such control and regulation by
the railroad commission as may be provided by
the legislature, and every class of private corporations. individuals, or aaaociations of individuals
hereafter declared by the legislature to be public
utilities shall likewise be subject to such control
and regulation. The railroad commission shall
have and exercise such power and jurisdiction to
supervise and regulate public utilities. In the
State ot Calltornia, and to fix the rates to be
charged for commodities furnished, or services
rendered by public utilities as shall be eonten-ed
upon it by the legislature. and the right ot the
legislature to confer powers upon the railroad
comml8alon respectinlf public utilities Is hereby
declared to be plenary and to be unlimited by any
provision ot thl. coD8t1tution.
From and atter the PB.Sllllge by the legislature
of laws conferrtnlf powers upon the railroad commission respecting public utilities, all powers respecting such public utilitle. vested in boards ot
supervisors, or municipal councils, or other govC'rning bodies ot the several countIes. cities and
counties. cities and toWllll. in this state, or In any
~ommis.lon created by law and existing at the
time of the passage of such law!!. shall cease 80
far as !moh powers shall con filet with the powers
s<). conterred upon the railroad commission: pro\'ided, however, that this section shall not all'ect
sucn powers of control over a"y public utUU"
,'Psted in any city and county, or incorporated
dty or town as, at an election to be held pursuant to law" to be paned hueafter by tile legi8:atvre. a. majority ot the quallfted electors voUng
therl'On ot sucn elty and county, or incorporated
city or town. shall \'ote to retain, and until such
~Iectlon such powers shall continue unimpaired:
but If the vote so taken shall not favor the continuation of such pow"rs they shall thereatter vest
in the railroad commission as provided by law:
and provided, further, that where any such <'ity
and county or incorporated city or town shall
have "Iected to continue any powers respecti"g
publte utmu"", it may, by vote of a majority ot
its Quallfted electors voting therl'On, thereatter
su1Tlftder such poyen to the railroad commlalon
in tne manner to b" prescribed by the legislature ;
or if 8VCII mu"~<11 corpOf"llI"", "lIall ha"e 8UrT~~ a ..y pow."." to tile rat/road commie",""
it may, by
"ot", tllereafter rei""e8t U"elf
witl, nell
Notbtng In th18 section shall be

U"
potC"".

TwaItT·r......

construed as a limitation upon any power conterred upon the rallroad commission by any provision ot this constitution now eXisting or adopted
concurrently herewith.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBL.Y COl"
STITUTIONAI. AMENDMENT NO. 62-

At the speclal election held on October 10, 1911,
the people VOted a.lmost unanimously to give to
the railroad commission control over all public
service corporations in the state. except ;n certain matters within Incorporated cities.
nat
action has been fully justlfted by the results attained In lea than three years. Intelligent investigation and action by the commission has
brought about reductions in rates and improvements in service rendered by all classes of public
uUlttles.
The system is still imperfect. however, in that
it leaves certam powers to be exercised by incorporated cities which can better be exercised by
the commission. The reault has been contusion
and uncertainty as to where the commission's
jurisdiction ends and a city's jurisdiction beltins.
It happens more often than otherwise that a publice utility, for example, a gas company, wlll serve
patrons inside and outside an incorporat"d city.
The lines serving the suburban population 0,):1stltute a part ot the city plant, and while there
is but one public utility and but one plant. tmder
our present "".tem of regulation there are :wo
rate-making po weI'S. the legislative body nf t~e
city, fixing rates as to the portion ot the plant
within the city limits. and the railroad ('ommissian, lixlng rates as to the portion outside the
city limits. ""holly unnecessary confusion is t~e
inevitable result.
It Is proposed by this amendment to at ,;nce
v"st in the railroad commission all of the rateflxing powers now exercised by Incorporated citie~
There can be absolutely no sound argume'
against the policy of statewide control of publ.
service corporations: the policy is unitormiy considered to be a wise one and has justlfted itself
;!1 every state where It has been t .. sted. ~0where has this been so convincingly demonstrated as in Calitornla. Since the commission
haa been vested with the power it now has nutside ot Incorporated cities. it has decided hundreds of Ca.se.tl and in less than halt a dozen ha VP
Its decisions been Questioned, while. upon t~e
other hand, it rarely happens that a rate fixed by
a local body is not attacked In court and In perhaps the majority ot cases successfully.
Experience in other state. has shown that the
engineering torce and the corps ot experts re'Iulred to ascertain the facts necessary tor intelligent action on the part ot the regulatlnl\' body,
are mor~ etnetent it thl'Y have to deal with """rv
public utility in the state. rel\'llrdless of its size
or the alze ot the CITY in which it operat"!!. Therp
is also economy in the system proposed. since
the same eJ<pert.~ who serve one city will ""l'VQ
every city in the state. and the cities will thus
be relieved of ,::e necessity ot employing hil\'hsalaried experts 'llld assistants. Furthermol'''.
the system will remove public utilities (rnm
the sphere at local politics. "\galn. the act inn
of an impartial ""ntral borly is more intelli~e!lt
and just than the actions of the governing bodies
,)f the cities concerned.
It is believed by the proponents of this amendment that it will bring about scientific regulation ot public utilities throughout the state. and
it should be adopted.
W. A. SUTHERLAND,
Asaemblyman Flttv-flrst District:..
ALPIUID MORGBNBTERN.

Assemblyman Thirty-fttth District:..

